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When June comes, rejolcln",
with roses red an' white.

It's thoti we'll go in
val'.evs oi delight.

It's then we'll see
What Life can be,

V then you'll kiss a Tk

rao!
for

When June comes, rejoicln',
then ctase to sigh;

The birds ail singin'
when their sweetheart's
comin' by.

It's then we'll know
What love we owe

Unto a world that loves you
so!

Frank L. Stanton.
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THEY FAVOR PROGRESS.
Once more the people of Pendle-

ton have spoken and as usual they
stand for progress. By their votes
yesterday the people gave the coun-

cil and the water board the right to

proceed with improvements long

planned and which mean the better-
ment and advancement of the city.

The results are as the East Oregon- -

icn expected them to be.
It is especially pleasing however,

to note the size of the majorities roll-

ed up for the various measures.
Every amendment carried in every
vard in the city. The water bonds
carried by approximately a four to
one vote and this d'?.pite the slanders
that had been circulated in hopes of
prejudicing people against the Thorn
Hollow project.

The street improvements amend-
ment, which was considered the most
dohutful of all, carried by a big ma-

jority and that majority shows the
streets

be traveled and i

be necessary for one to be "rough
rider" order to drive over main
traveled thoroughfares of the' city.

With the election over the respon-

sibility is now up to the city admin- -

istration.

COMKS.

water
board have been given free rein to!
gi, a?iead with betterments. It in the
belief of tiiis paper that this confi-

dence will not abused. On the con-

trary the officials will look carefully
to see they are before
spending money.

The Thorn Hollow project has been
i

b:f'Ught into question. This being the
ease it is up to th to fully

determine the advisa'd-it- that pro- - !

J ct before uniertaking Naturally
the do not want the Thorn
H'dlow wa?T unle-- s it is good wa- -

'
U--r and there is an amide supply. The

'
fa.-.- t that the water board favors the
7 horn Hoil-i- supply for j

it y t th--- r will be ample opportunity
to verify the judgement of the board j

before taking final What the
people voted for was a gravity water

and It Is up to the officials tJj
find the best there is. But the

do want mountain water and they
want it as soon as it can be had.

In a general way the special elec-

tion yesterday shows that the people
are eag"r to see Pendleton prosper
and go forward and are willing do
thtlr part towards bringing about Its
advancement. If there Is any virtue
!p the theory of self help as applied
t cities and towns as assuredly there
L then Pendleton is In line for good

CAPITALISTIC ANARCHY. '

According a story to the Port-
land Or.-gonla-n from Seattle
people are figuring on raising a mil-

lion dollars with which carry on a
rebellion In Alaska. Some Alaskans
are made to appear as very
wroth because of the government's
attitude with reference to the coal

If they have a million dol-

lars to give away they cannot be very
poor.

If there la any truth In the story
then It Is time for Sam to have
his hangman get ready for work.

Rebellion agnii-- n the United States
is treason and If there Is bloodshed In
Alaska then the men who provided
the million dollars should be the first
to feel noose.

Anarchy Is anarchy whether It be
rvrpetraied by the poor or the rich.
In Los Angeles some labor leaders
are Id in Jail for alleged dynamit-
ing. If found Rullty they should be
executed. At the same time If

foster n rebellion
because the government does

not want the syndicate to control the
c.U supply they should expect the
same treatment as the McNamaras'.

"What is sauce for the goose should
be sauce for the gander."

DOIXU Ol'U PART.
There can be no complaint that

Pendleton Is not doing right by the
branch asylum. Since that institution
was located here the city has taken
every step possible towards meeting

responsibilities in the matter. A
new Mam street bridge has already-bee-

ordered at an expense of 335,-"- 0.

sewor extensions are to be made
M- - as to have the sewer outlet below
the branch hospital grounds; a street
improvement cruade has been ar-
ranged f r and this will Insure well

j Improved streets leading to the instl- -

!.:::.'n. A mountain water system has
linen vot?d by the people and this will
provide the Inmates of the branch

4 asylum with the best water obtain- -
! e l.x st rn Oregon. If there Is

anything else desired no one has men.
i tioned it as yet.

IT WAS EXPENSIVE.
After running 15 months and hav-it- it

lst a total of $500,000 the In-- 1.

r,d Herald of Spokane has finally
cr;.ej publication entirely. The fate
r: that paper sh"ws once more that
there are difficulties connected with
the establishment of daily newspa-
pers in ilties where the journalistic
field Is already well occupied. To
establish a newspaper and get It up-

on a paying basis Is the work of years
and the human equation also enters
very largely into the problem. All
men are not adapted the, publica-
tion of newspapers. In Spokane the
Herald made the mistake of training
with the reactionaries in business and
politics and continually fighting the
Spokesman-Revie- w paper hold?
an impregnable position in eastern
Washington.

Pendleton will have a fourth of
July celebration and It will be In-

tended for the entertainment and
comfort of the people who come
the city on that day. That Is the way
a celebration should be held but un-t- ;l

this year the city has been handi-
capped through not having a pro-

per place for a celebration We now
have a celebration grounds that can
not be surpassed.

The progressives are in the saddle
and, it is well for Pendleton they are.
Yet they should not ride the horse

people are determined to have ,tto hard.
that mav in safety

"To are built:comfort After the amendment has!
been in effect a year of two it wont;grow'
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Combination
Alfalfa and
Wheat Ranch

49 acres In 80 acres

can put In

water; this Is one

of the places near Pen-

dleton that can be purchased at
a S from

Pendleton P. O. of It,

this property can be purchased

for the sum of $30.00 per

acre. Improvements: 2

2 barns, fenced and cross fenc-

ed. Irrigation ditches, all in

condition; for particulars

see

Teutsch
Bickers
Eetate Insurance.
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BECAUSE
GREATEST OF ALL

LOOD PURIFIERS
Any system that needs a tonic needs also a blood purifier, for it is

he weakened and impure condition of the circulation that is responsiblt
:or the run-dow- n state of health. We have only to recognize the
importance of pure, rich blood in preserving health, to realize the danger
f a weakened or impure circulation. The great majority of persons

ire rapidly coming to understand the importance of preventing disease:
;hey know that a poorly nourished system cannot resist germs and
.nicrobes, and that a tonic which purifies and enriches the blood will
tften ward off a serious spell of illness later on.

That Spring is the most trying season on the health is a fact well
.iiovn to every one. It is the time of year when our constitutions are
required to stand the greatest strain, and unless the system receives
he proper amount of blood nutriment the health is bound to be affected.
The general bodily weakness, tired, worn-ou- t feeling, fickle appetite,
oor digestion, etc., come directly as a result of weak, watery blood.

If you need a tonic, you need a medicine that has real blood puri-yin- g

properties. A great many so called tonics arc mere nerve stim-uant- s,

often producing instantaneous exhilarating effect, but acting
vith decided injury on the system. If your system is weak and run-'ow- n

ycu can only tone it up by supplying an increased amount o(
lood nutriment, and this can come only through pure, rich blood,
viiy tome which does not purify the blood is dangerous, because it leaves
le impurities in the circulation to constantly prey upon the health.

S. S. S. is the greatest of all tonics because it is the greatest of .ill
ood purifiers ; and" ii is the one medicine you can rely on to supply

vts and at the same time thor-;-;hl- y

purify the blood. The
e of S. S. S. at this time may

:ve you from a long spell of
and it will certainly pre-ar- e

you for the strain of the long
ot Summer. Many people have
utoff using a tonic until the sys-e- m

became so weakened it could
sot resist disease, and have paid
or the neglect later on with a
pell of fever, malaria, or some
ther debilitating sickness. S.S.S.

s Nature's ideal tonic and blood
mrifier. It does not contain a
article of mineral in any form,

r does it contain any of the
:!e:erious nerve stimulants that
a ' sed in so many medicines

FEELS BETTER IN EVERY WAY
S. & S. 19 a good medicine. I keep

it in the house all the while. It is an
excellent tonic to give strength to the
system and tone to all the physical
member. It gives appetite and
energy and makes one feel better in
every way. I have found it also an
excellent blood purifier. For months
I was troubled with an itchirfg skin
eruption on the face, and tried many
specialists and many remedies to get
a cure, but S. S & is the only medicine
that seemed to relieve. I am now free
of this eruption. I think a great deal
of your medicine, believing it to be
the best blood purifier and tonic known
to the world today.

MRS. FRANK HORNER.
1330 Fist oeveuth SL, Canton, O,

: ! liiics. S. S. S. tone up the stomach and digestion, rids one (

: !. worn-o- ut feeling, improves the appetite and digestion, n- - i
' v.y contributes to the upbuilding and strengthening u t'

'
v tern. S. S. S. is absolutely safe for persons of any ase, ai:

.! v li :;; e in need of a tonic will find this medicine exactly suited u
' eeds- - THE SWIFT SPErJTIC CO., ATLANTA. 3 A.

You llraow the Signs
of biliousness the ts feelinjr, hendarhe, dull eyes,
dizziness, b.i.i t;ite, sallow skin, sick stomach, (lit rid of these
as soon ns they show and you will be happier and l'eel nil the
better. You can do this easily and prevent return of the troubles.

iilllM'i PILLS
arc c natural, safe and reliable corrective. A few smnll doses of
Beechain's Pills will prove their value to you they will tone up your
system, remove the sins of biliousness, help you out of stomach and liver
disorders, keep your kidnevs active and your bowels regular. Tried and
always effective', Bcechani's Tills are the family remedy which always

Should be on Hand
The d'irecliom in eery box are cry valuable. Boxee 10c and 25c

1 REASONS
Why We Have Established
Great Reputation as the Place
Men to Trade and Save Monev

Umatilla County

for
m

We deliver the goods. You may trade elsewhere,
but in the end you'll "Pay dear for the whistle." It's
only a matter of putting it to the test to find that
other places will charge you more why not come

here first ?

1st Reason Egyptian cotton underwear, a strictly hifrh-grad- e

article, conies in all colors, garment . 25
2nd Reason Genuine Blood's underwear in all shades,

regular 75c values 45
2ri Reason Union Suits, all summer goods 75 and up

4th Reason 12 c hlack and tan box, 3- - for 25

5th Reason 15c and 20c sox, solid colors.....lO straight

Cth Reason MEN'S STRIPED BIB OVERALLS.
Sizes 31 to 44, garment 0

7th Reason Extra special Blue Denim bib Overalls,
srarment 75

JUMPERS TO MATCH.

Our

Workingmon's Clothing Co.
Less expense makes prices lower

Around the Cir-

cle for Forty
Dollars

(ioliifr via Hctiirnlng via

SPOKAXE POHTLAXD
MACLKOl) T1IK PAIXKS
;AI.GAIIY TUNDLKTOX

VAXCOl'VKU WALLA WALLA
VICTORIA LEWISTON
SEATTLE Inliunl Empire

or Vice Versa

L3
SHORTER TRIPS

TO THE
CANADIAN ROCKIES

ARROW LAKES
KOOTENAY LAKES

Tickets sold daily, June 1 to
'September 1. Final limit Oc-b- er

31. Unlimited stopovers.
Write for particulars.

M. E. MALONE, T. P. A.
CEO. A. WALTON, O. A. P. D.

II Wall St., Spuknnc-- .

j !
t

St.

.

Hotel

GEO.

Popular Gentle-men- s

Resort.

Anh eus er-- B us

BEER
on 8"

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Liquors and

of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton who have visited these
tracts.

HILL & HIBBERD, OWNERS
At the office of MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

Byers
Best
Flour

Is made from tho that
Good bread when

BEST Bran,
Steam

hand.

1. afEDsTRVAO. Proprtc

MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM t? TODAY'S PAPER.

Pmtram Charcs oo MJadar!. Tueariay's aaA Frfctavr.

Bluffs

City.

on draught at the- -

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve to Please

Herman Peters, Prop

for all

FARES
$72.60

Council
Omaha
Kansas
St. Joseph.
St.

St. George

Bar
DAHVEAU, Proprietor

Pendleton's

ch's famous

BUDV7EJSER

draught, 5C

Wines,
Cigars.

Distributors

people

choicest wheat
prows. is assured
BVERS' FLOUR is used.
Shorts, Rolled Barley always on

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Orpheum Theatre
P.

JUGH-CLASS- 1 UP-TO-DA-

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Bowman Bar
One from Depot

A Gentlemen's ' Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

Excursion Fares East
1911, from points on

Orogon-VYashingt- on Railroad &
Navigation Company

TO
Chicago

Paul

60.00

St. Paul, vU Council Bluffs 63.S0
Minneapolis, direct 60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs 63.90
Duluth, direct 66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs 67.50
St. Louis 70.06

SALE DATES
May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28 and 29.
June 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 28, 2 and 30.
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 19, 20, 26, 27, and 28.
August 3, 4, 5, 14, 16, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.
September 1, 2, 4, 6, 6 end 7.
Stop-ove- rs within limits In either direction. Final

return limit October 81st. One way through
California $16.00 addltlmal.

Inquire of any O.-- R. & N. Agent for More Com.
plcto Information, or

Wm. Mc MURRAY
General Passenger Agent.

Block

PORTLAND, OREGON.


